2nd Grade Learning Board 5.11.20
*Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Activity 5

*Listen to this read
aloud. Stop and sketch
as the story is read to
you. You will need it for
tomorrow's activity. Post
your story board when
you are finished on your
reading Flipgrid.

Review your quick
sketches from
yesterday's read aloud.
Create your story
board in sequential
order. You can use the
attachment provided
or create your own.

Login to iStation
(Suggested 1015 minutes). Take
your May test if you
haven't done it yet.

Read or listen to a
Nonfiction
on book and write
down 5 facts you
learned from the
book.

Read a book of your
choice. Think of 5
BIG events from the
story and draw a
picture of each.
Retell the events to
a family member.

*Complete this
Nearpod on Proper
Nouns. Code:
RXILV. Post your final
copy of your "All
About Me" story on
your class Flipgrid.

Continue working on
your "All About Me"
story. Double check
that you capitalized
the proper nouns in
your story. Then,
read your story on
your class writing
Flipgrid.

Make a list of all the long
o words you can find in a
book you're reading:
oa
o____e
oe
ow
Can you find 5 of each?

Log
into Istation and
work in "Writing
Rules"
(Suggested 1015 minutes).

Write a paragraph (5-7
sentences) about your
favorite tv show. Name
the characters, setting,
and the plot (events) of
an episode you
love. Tell why it's your
favorite.
EL HELP
https://bit.ly/2ndgradeEL

Math

* Follow along with
this open number line
lesson . Share your
open number line on
your math Flipgrid.

Solve using
Open Number Line

Solve using
Make a Model

26
+22

27
-12

Science/
Social
Studies

Follow along with this
How Matter Changes
lesson and post at least
5 items that changed
their state to your
science Flipgrid!

Follow along with
this ABCya! Matter
activity and sort
the objects into the
correct categories!

Reading

Writing

Weekly
Challenge

Play this fun matter
game with a family
member!

What time is it?
Dreambox
(Suggested 10-15
minutes).

Complete
this Nearpod on
Famous
Americans.
Code: EVSBL

Pretend you are a news
reporter and you are
interviewing a famous
American. Write a script
for a two-person
play. Perform with a
family member.
See example

Boredom Buster! Take a picture of you playing a board game, card game, completing a puzzle, etc. with
someone in your family! Send the picture to your teacher, to Dr. Jacks jacksam@pwcs.edu, or post through social
media on Twitter #AshlandSOAR or by messaging our school's Facebook page. Together We SOAR Higher!

